The MF 3 Á3H 2 O (M = Al, Ga or In) dissolve in hot dimethylsulfoxide (dmso) to form [MF 3 (OH 2 
Introduction
The anhydrous trifluorides of aluminium, gallium and indium are inert polymers containing six-coordinate metal centres, and are unreactive towards neutral ligands [1, 2] . The hydrates, MF 3 Á3H 2 O 1 , are also very poorly soluble in water and organic solvents, but somewhat more reactive (although the reactivity varies from batch to batch -see further below) and, as a consequence, the coordination chemistry of these three fluorides was little explored until recently [3] .
Aluminium [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and gallium [9, 10] fluoride complexes incorporating 18 F as a radiolabel, have attracted much interest as diagnostic imaging agents for positron emission tomography [11] . Key to their potential clinical suitability is the ability to incorporate the short-lived 18 F isotope (t 1/2 = 110 min) rapidly, preferably using aqueous conditions and that the resulting complexes are stable under physiological conditions. A fuller understanding of the coordination chemistry of these Group 13 fluorides is key to advancing the design of next generation 18 F imaging agents. In previous studies [9, 10, 12] we found that using hydrothermal reactions (180°C/15 h) the MF 3 Á3H 2 O react with bi-or poly-dentate nitrogen donor ligands, including 2,2 0 ,6 0 2 00 -terpyridyl (terpy), 1,10-phenanthroline (phen), 2,2 0 -bipyridyl (bipy) or 1,4,7-trimethyl-1,4,7,-triazacyclononane (Me 3 tacn) to give good yields of the complexes mer-[MF 3 [9, 10] . Several of the complexes were also made by Cl/F exchange from the corresponding chloro-complexes and [Me 4 N]F in anhydrous MeCN [9, 10, 12] . Apart from the hydrates, [15] . In this work we describe attempts to prepare Group 13 fluoride complexes with a range of oxygen donor ligands, as well as (unsuccessful) attempts to incorporate soft donor phosphines and thioethers.
Results and discussion

Metal trifluoride hydrates
During the work on the imine complexes described above, we observed that the reactivity and yields obtained from commercial samples of the MF 3 Á3H 2 O varied widely [9, 10, 12] , and since such effects could be crucial with less strongly binding ligands, we first examined the syntheses of MF 3 Á3H 2 O and also compared data on various commercial samples. Differing reactivities between samples of some metal fluorides or fluoride hydrates is a common observation in this area [1, 2, [16] [17] [18] , and may reflect different structural forms, but can also be due to such factors as particle size and the drying regime used in their synthesis. Two forms of AlF 3 Á3H 2 O are known, the a-form has discrete octahedral molecules, [AlF 3 (OH 2 ) 3 ] (R-3), whilst the more stable b-form is a fluoride bridged polymer, [{AlF 2 (OH 2 ) 2 (l-F)} n ]ÁnH 2 O (P4/n) [19] . The structure of GaF 3 Á3H 2 O is less clear, whilst hydrated indium trifluoride has the same polymeric structure as b-AlF 3 Á3H 2 O (P4/n) [20] . We prepared AlF 3 Á3H 2 O by precipitation of cold aqueous aluminium sulfate solution with 10% HF, and MF 3 Á3H 2 O (M = Ga or In) by dissolving freshly precipitated M(OH) 3 in aqueous HF, and drying the white powders in vacuo at ambient temperature [21] . PXRD studies showed that the hydrated AlF 3 precipitated from cold aqueous solution was the a-form, [AlF 3 (OH 2 ) 3 ] (R-3) as reported [19] . The PXRD of the precipitated indium fluoride hydrate confirmed it was the chain polymer [{InF 2 (OH 2 ) 2 (l-F) 2 } n ]ÁnH 2 O [20] . PXRD data on the freshly prepared sample and on commercial samples of GaF 3 Á3H 2 O showed them all to have the rhombohedral structure (R-3) found in a-[AlF 3 (OH 2 ) 3 ]; the PXRD data and the Rietveld fit are shown in Fig. 1 .
Commercial samples of AlF 3 Á3H 2 O were mostly the b-form [{AlF 2 (OH 2 ) 2 (l-F)} n ]ÁnH 2 O (P4/n) [19] , although one commercial sample of ''AlF 3 Á3H 2 O" had a very complex PXRD pattern and we were unable to identify the species present.
The freshly prepared MF 3 Á3H 2 O in general were more reactive than the commercial samples and when attempting the syntheses with weaker donor ligands, their use is preferred. For aluminium, the lower reactivity of the commercial samples may be due to the polymeric b-form, but for the Ga and In compounds, which have the same structures as the freshly made samples, it must reflect particle size or surface properties. Similar behaviour was noted in studies of SnF 2 and CeF 4 complexes [17, 18] .
Hydrothermal routes
Initial syntheses used the hydrothermal approach, which successfully produced the imine complexes via reaction of MF 3 Á3H 2 O with the ligands in water (180°C/15 h) [9, 10, 12] . The ligands used were Ph 3 PO, Ph 2 P(O)CH 2 P(O)Ph 2 , dmso and 12-crown-4, but in all cases, even with a large excess of ligand, the reactants were recovered unchanged, and we concluded that these ligands cannot compete for the metal centre with the large excess of water present. The hydrothermal reactions of MF 3 Á3H 2 O (M = Al or Ga) with Ph 3 AsO gave very small amounts of colourless crystals, identified by their 19 F NMR resonance at d = À89 as Ph 3 AsF 2 [22] . Since Ph 3 AsO is converted into Ph 3 AsF 2 by aqueous HF [23] , this is ascribed to a small amount of hydrolysis of the metal trifluoride.
Solution syntheses
The MF 3 Á3H 2 O (M = Al or Ga) did not dissolve or react with MeCN or thf under prolonged reflux. Refluxing GaF 3 Á3H 2 O with N, N-dimethylformamide gave some colourless crystals, which were shown by their X-ray crystal structure to be [Me 2 0 -trimethylenedipyridine) has been reported [13] , with bond lengths of Ga-F = 1.853(2)-1.882(2) Å and Ga-O = 2.017(2), 2.026(2) Å.
In contrast, the MF 3 Á3H 2 O (M = Al or Ga) dissolved quite readily in hot dmso, and following work-up of the colourless solutions, [MF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] were obtained in good yields (Scheme 1). A freshly prepared sample of InF 3 Á3H 2 O dissolved only very slowly in hot dmso, giving the corresponding [InF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] in low yield (12%). Somewhat unexpectedly, refluxing these mono-dmso adducts with further dmso, using longer reaction times, or adding dry molecular sieves, failed to displace the coordinated water from these species.
The structure of [GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] (Fig. 3a) shows a sixcoordinate gallium centre with a mer-GaF 3 arrangement and with the O-coordinated dmso trans to F. The bond lengths are unexceptional and the d(S-O) is little different to that in 'free' dmso [24] . There is also significant intermolecular FÁ Á ÁH-O hydrogen bonding evident in the crystal structure (Fig. 3b) exhibits a singlet at d = À10.1 in the 27 Al NMR spectrum, consistent with six-coordinate Al [9, 10] 2 O, providing alternative routes to these species directly from the trifluoride precursor under much milder reaction conditions than the hydrothermal method used previously [10, 12] .
Phosphine oxides have been shown to form stable complexes with many p-block fluorides [3] , including SiF 4 [25] , GeF 4 [26] , SnF 4 [27] , SnF 2 [18] , TeF 4 [28] , AsF 3 [29] and SbF 3 [29] . It was somewhat unexpected, therefore, that all attempts to form phosphine oxide complexes by refluxing [MF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] (M = Al or Ga) with Ph 3 PO, Me 3 PO or R 2 P(O)CH 2 P(O)R 2 (R = Me or Ph) in CH 2 Cl 2 , MeOH, or EtOH solution were unsuccessful, only the starting materials were recovered. The failure of the hydrothermal route has been noted above; similarly, the MF 3 Á3H 2 O did not react with R 3 PO in refluxing MeOH or CH 2 Cl 2 .
Use of pyridine N-oxide as a ligand was more successful, and reaction of [AlF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] with two mol. equivalents of pyNO in MeOH gave [AlF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (pyNO)] as a white solid. The corresponding reaction of [GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] with three mol. equivalents of pyNO produced a colourless oil, which, over several days, deposited a quantity of colourless crystals. The latter had the analytical composition GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 3 (pyNO) 2 . The structure (Fig. 4) shows two geometric isomers of [GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (pyNO)] present in equal ratio, both have mer-trifluoride coordination, and with lattice pyNO and H 2 O also present. The Ga1-centred molecule has trans-OH 2 ligands and with pyNO trans to F, whilst Ga2 has cis-OH 2 ligands, with pyNO trans to OH 2 . The molecules are linked into dimers by FÁ Á ÁH-O hydrogen bonding. The lattice pyNO is also involved in H-bonding to the coordinated H 2 O ligands. The Ga-F, Ga-OH 2 and Ga-ONpy bond distances are similar in the two isomers.
In (Fig. 5a) ; the Ga-F and Ga-N bond distances are similar to those in mer-
The structure shows the molecules are associated into a 3D network arising through both hydrogen bonding between the fluoride (Fig. 7) . The geometry is similar to that of the aluminium analogue [12] , although the crystals are not isomorphous. The Ga-O and Ga-F bonds are $0.07-0.08 Å longer than the corresponding bonds to aluminium. The anion appears to be unstable in solution (as is the aluminium analogue [12] are assigned as M-F stretches. We conclude therefore that in these compounds fast Cl/F exchange occurs with ''naked" fluoride, but this is accompanied by dissociation of the diphosphine from the metal centre, and the ''MF 3 " produced then polymerise and precipitate. Similar results were obtained in studies of Cl/F exchange in some hard d-block systems including zirconium and hafnium diphosphines [16] , and it seems that the hard Lewis acidic metal centres often prefer to form M-F-M bridges rather than coordinate to soft phosphines [3] . 
O), 1670 (br) (H-O-H), 585 (m), 545 (m) (Al-F).
GaF 3 Á3H 2 O
Ga(NO 3 ) 3 ÁxH 2 O (4.08 g, 15.9 mmol) was dissolved in freshly distilled water (15 mL). A solution of KOH ($5 M) in water (10 mL) was added, giving a white precipitate of Ga(OH) 3 . The precipitate was filtered off, rinsed with water and suspended in HF 40% (10 mL, 230 mmol) in a Teflon beaker. The mixture was heated to 100°C giving a clear solution, which was cooled to ambient temperature. Ethanol (20 mL) was added to the mixture, causing the precipitation of GaF 3 Á3H 2 O. The product was filtered off and dried in vacuo. Yield: 1.61 g, 56%. IR (Nujol/cm 
InF 3 Á3H 2 O
In 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ÁxH 2 O (3.3 g, $6.4 mmol) was dissolved in hot freshly distilled water (50 mL). A concentrated solution of NaOH (5 mL of 10 M) was added until a white solid precipitated. The solid was filtered off and washed with water. The solid was then suspended again in water (10 mL) in a Teflon beaker and HF 40% (5 mL, 115 mmol) were added, giving a clear solution. After several 
[AlF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)]
AlF 3 Á3H 2 O (0.10 g, 0.72 mmol) was added to dmso (30 mL) and stirred. The mixture was gradually heated to 75°C and left at this temperature for 10 min, causing complete dissolution to give a colourless solution. After cooling, the solution was filtered to remove any solid deposited, and the solvent was removed in vacuo, giving a white solid. Yield: 0.104 g, 72%. Required for C 2 s, [F] ). 27 Al NMR (CD 3 OD, 298 K): d = À10.1 (s). 
[GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)]
GaF 3 Á3H 2 O (0.290 g, 1.6 mmol) was added to dmso (40 mL) and stirred. The mixture was gradually heated to 85°C and left at this temperature for 10 min, causing almost complete dissolution of the solid. After cooling, the solvent was removed in vacuo giving a white solid. The solid was dissolved in methanol (10 mL), the solution was filtered to remove the unreacted GaF 3 Á3H 2 O and the solvent removed again, giving a white solid. Yield: 0.278 g, 72%. 
[InF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)]
InF 3 Á3H 2 O (0.21 g, 0.92 mmol) was added to dmso (40 mL) and stirred. The mixture was gradually heated to 110°C, leading to partial dissolution. The mother liquor was decanted off and, after cooling, the solvent was removed in vacuo giving a white solid. Yield: 0.032 g, 12%. Required for C 2 
[GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (pyNO)]ÁpyNOÁH 2 O
[GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] (0.05 g, 0.21 mmol) was dissolved in MeOH (15 mL). pyNO (0.08 g, 0.62 mmol) was added, giving a colourless solution. After 7 h the solvent was removed in vacuo giving a colourless oil. After several days the oil partially solidified into crystals, which were manually separated from the oil and dried in vacuo. Yield: 0.043 g, 56%. Required for C 10 
[GaF 4 (PMDTAH)]
[GaF 3 (OH 2 ) 2 (dmso)] (0.06 g, 0.25 mmol) was suspended in CH 2 Cl 2 (5 mL). PMDTA (0.06 mL, 0.30 mmol) was added giving a clear solution after few minutes. After 2 h the solvent was removed in vacuo and the resulting solid washed with hexane, giving a white solid which was dried in vacuo. Yield: 0.04 g, 50%. Required for C 9 
[AlCl 3 (OAsPh 3 )]
Under a dry dinitrogen atmosphere, a solution of OAsPh 3 (0.301 g, 0.93 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (5 mL) was added to a suspension of AlCl 3 (0.128 g, 0.95 mmol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (5 mL). The reaction was stirred for 2 h, then the colourless solution was decanted off to leave a white solid. The solid was washed with hexane (5 mL) and dried in vacuo to give a white powder. A second crop was obtained by layering the supernatant with hexane (5 mL) and later concentrating it to about 4 mL in vacuo, whereupon a white powder precipitated out. This was isolated by filtration and dried in vacuo. Block colourless crystals suitable for single crystal X-ray diffraction study were grown from the filtrate upon cooling to -18°C. Combined yield: 0.135 g, 32%. Required for C 18 
X-ray experimental
Details of the crystallographic data collection and refinement parameters are given in Table 1 . Crystals suitable for single crystal X-ray analysis were obtained as described above. Data collections used a Rigaku AFC12 goniometer equipped with an enhanced sensitivity (HG) Saturn724+detector mounted at the window of an FR-E+SuperBright molybdenum (k = 0.71073 Å) rotating anode generator with VHF Varimax optics (70 lm focus) with the crystal held at 100 K (N 2 cryostream). Structure solution and refinements were performed with either SHELX(S/L)97 or SHELX(S/L)2013 [44] and were straightforward, except where detailed below. H atoms bonded to C were placed in calculated positions using the default C-H distance and refined using a riding model. The crystal quality for [GaF 4 Powder X-ray diffraction data were collected on a Bruker D2 diffractometer using Cu K a X-rays and refined using the GSAS package [45, 46] .
Conclusions
This work has prepared and characterised several new complexes of the three Group 13 trifluorides with neutral oxygen donor ligands. In general the complexes are significantly less stable than those with N-donor ligands reported previously and in most cases the neutral ligands are partially dissociated in solution, the dissociation increasing Al < Ga < In. The high affinity of the trifluoro-metal centre for coordinated water is also notable; the significant extent of the H-bonding involving the coordinated water may play a role in the preferential isolation of the aquo-complexes from solution. The failure to obtain complexes with soft donor ligands such as phosphines or thioethers either directly or via Cl À /F À exchange, has parallels in other metal fluoride systems, but the failure to obtain complexes with phosphine oxides (O-donors) was unexpected. 
